[Use of hypoprothrombinemia provocation test for early diagnosis of liver disease caused by harmful environmental agents].
The aim of this work has been to assess the feasibility of using Prothrombin Time (PT) Assay before and after administration of Pelentan (Hypoprothrombinemia Provocation (HPP) Test) for early detection of subclinical toxic hepatic injuries. The proposed modification of PT Assay is based on the observation that people with slight hepatic injury receiving small doses of Pelentan (diethylcoumarol) display remarkably longer PT than healthy people receiving similar doses of the chemical. The test group comprised 37 people occupationally exposed to hepatotoxic agents, 85 males permanently abusing alcohol, while 24 clinically healthy people, not exposed occupationally to the toxic agents served as the control. In addition, 26 hepatitis B and/or C virus carriers were also examined. The results show that: 1. HPP test enables assessment of hepatic function in patients with suspected hepatic injury and in people permanently abusing alcohol; 2. low value of serum prothrombin index 24 h and 48 h after the administration of Pelentan is indicative of the positive result of the test; 3. HPP test provides more information on the functional condition of liver than single PT determination by the Quick assay.